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muiiZICIPAL WOPLID.

ENOINEERING DEPXRTA(,ENT. thus got rid ofonce and forever. The Timber for Brides.
A. Wý CAMPBELL, second methç>d, that of broud 'ffigation,

C.]L, SÉ.C.S., C.àr. bas found considerable faver among enii-
rient ergineers and agriculturists. The As timber is perishable, bridges made

Of it are temporary. Where timber 1«e::ýgreat sewage disposai cry has always betn,sewffl Disposai. are <ýý"Put back on the land what you hive 'cace, toile, cOncrete and irOti
taken from it, cr sorne day there wili be largely used, but whgre timber àThe CGuncil Of the citY of Strafford fui its low, first cost secures its adoptian.have instructed the City Engineer ta no beef and no br, ad." The difficul ty is The life of a wooden bridge ista always find land in sufficient quantity roln =Mreport on a scheme for the disposai of the and sa situated as ta be available for such to fifteen years, depending largelySewage of the city. This is becoming a purpase, Almost any soil is suitab'e f the quali!y of the material.very importatit question in this country, modesty is shown through conscioùsirrigation, provided it is well and properly r:as if bas been for years past in older ones. drained. One hundred tons of sewage ignorance in criticising iron and its fabThe health authorities are anxious, will cover an acre of land one inch inas fat cation quickly disappean when we aas possible, ta prttect the health of the depth. asked ta judge of the quality of timber,citizens, and, ta prevmt the pollution of alinost everyone being positive as to whatOur streams is a ve 1 ry impottant step, and The third method is really irrigation of is good timber. A first quality of a cer-land ta such an extent as the land willin this way they should receive universal tain kirid of tîmber is best suited for thesupport. In consequence of the growth filter or purffy the sewage, the effluent work, but the first quality of any timber,passing off pure, irrespective of any effectof chies and to*ns, the collection and rnay b, as d ffèrent as the soi uportdisposai of the mass of excrement under upon the crops which rnay bc growing which it is. grown, This timber should bedry systems is found ta be a very trouble. upon the land. A good, porous soil, sound, free früm loose or blackdrainage ta a depth of six ficet, will purifysome matter, and they are at best inferior heart-cracks or wind-shakes. and it aliouldthe sewage of about iooo personi pet e4sUbstitutes for water carnage, and sewers not be cut froin dead trees. Seasortof a,,,. There can bc no doubt that tarthand drains are necessary. Millions timber, especially when it bas been exmoney have been spent in trying to deal ha% a most powerfal deodorizing power. posed ta the direct rays of th Sun duringExperiments have shown that as much asSatisfactorily with this qutstion, not only is apt to haywith a view to the purification of the eight gallons of sewage cari be. filtered seasaning, e more or less
through a cubic yard of loomy soi, in cracks, called seasoned cracks, but musteffluent of sewage, but also ta endeaver twenty-four bouts, the soil being drained not be confounded with heart cracks andta make a profit out of the residuals. 

itinguished ftmYet no hazd or fast ru" can be laid at a delpth of six feet, the effluent -thert ý,hakes- They can be di
each other; the cracks, due te seasoninfrom having obtained a wonderful deg-ce 91down as ta the best method ta be adopted are sharp, white thm due ta shakes are: .0î

of Purity' Mucli, however, must deïendfor the disposai of the sewage of any t splintered. Well-seasoned timber weats'upon the character of the soit of the et-town, but the peculiar circumstances of longer than green tim ber; but since bridgeing aTea and the strength of the sewageeach çme must be considered before be-ng operated upon. Land, when used plank is seldoin kept in stock, and as-advice could be given on the subject- ils rarcly anticipate their needs, théas a sewage farm, requires constant aera-geographical position, physical arrange- tion 4 being dug Over or plowed. Clay material is invariably taktn froin théments, water supply, habits of the people, soil should not bc deep drained, but it ruills ; sapwOod. is not desirable, a 9 it w .ill'Êmd the character and quantity of the S sts greatly ta top dressi it with about wear away faster and decay seoner. Wanesewage of the town being of the most four inches of ashes, 'which should be or black edgesýare apt ta Occur in other-IMportance, plowed into the soit. wise first-class material, but shoulà neIn any case, it îs necessgry that the This is the method likely ta be the insure condemnation if only on one cot--transmission of the sewage ta the outfail ner, if the plank can be laid with that sidéshould be effected as speedily as possible Most suited ta the requirements of the
down ; if on two cornets it shows that theand that the position of this outfa towns and cities of this untry. TheIl should co plank is ftorn close to sapwoo-il, apdé', 'be such as ta catm no nuisance. The methods of mechanical subsidence of the should not be used. Tiffiber for joiSrý.br

.. contents of the sewers ghould, if possible, scwage in large. tanks has been tried in tigers should be subjected to the.he emptied by gravitation, as purnpîng is connection with irrigation -and filteration severest examination, as so much 4ep=w'thout much benefit.-
ýa constant expense, and econorny with Up ta thé présent time no chemîtal 'PO' theil' 8tmgttl>'efficiency should, of course, be stuJied.

e methods adopted are: precipitation pTocess tenders the The kinds ofsewage tituber used mostly in'Th effluent sufficiently fne from d=tnp.osing thiCarrying the autfall into a lar body s country for bridges are white aùmtter as ta make it sate to à1low it ta yellow pýne, oak and cedar. C1:ose-graineý4of water where nobad results will follow.
Broad irrigation, that is passing the enter a stteam--Without the intervention of yellew pine is being used for plankirîgzn4ý1, ......40wiige in its étude state over large tracts the nitrifying and oxidizirig efféct ot pass- gives bttter satidaction than oak ; it is:ffig it througý soit. If this is not done cheaper and less slippery thon oak inP9 land.
Intermittent doirnward filteration, pas&. what is calleil secôndary p.utrification set .a ftogty weather.

in and the srream is po1Iutedý'ý1,ng_ thé se»ge in îts crude state en ta The combitiation A, numb, rof creosotingsbiý;11 tractË of land previously prepared ptecipîtation ba!q, it is asserted, been been tried with stiècess, but unImby deep drainage. brought into succrasful 0 woTk is wp,11 done and ait the cells ndperation in sàMe. erfecMechanical subsidence of the sewage European cities by what is known as the ýtIy filled with the prescmtivelarge tanks, the effluent passing on t'a Férozone and Polarite prbcess, which will = 4 thé timber is injured râther thanlAnd. or into a Stream. benefited, The Rooring of either Woodbe more fully deaIt. with in these coluinnsýMechanical filteration of the sewaget et irbn bridges is suýjected ta the gr,atestat a later date.effluent passing on ta land or into a wear and injury, and rLjuires con$uInt
repairs and tenewals. Couneils ShOQ14The introduction of lime or Cher pre- Galt is macadamieing one of its main provide a suitable storage and keep a141tant into the sewage, which is, gilowed Streets. caTeftilly selected stock of plank qq.balidiýn tanks, the tfflutnt passing on sa as to secmsettte j 

-e the best. béiland'or into a Streamý The agitation, for good roads is beins this se. The material. Èaug be: WdWhere the first of these imethods can for, Purpoenthusiastically received the country over. and municýPM coutic4s: çrderlog,4dopted no thought need be given ta Object lessons in bad roa4ýmaking are sa quantities can purchase cheaper tha.D:1conýÇthm, as no tostly niàchinery will be général that proper méthode are anxiously tractors. The'y aresary, and au abominable nuisance Lý sought. , h beandcan. secure. t eý St

à


